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Version 8.7.3 (10/30/20) Update
Effective November 2, 2020, all Entré Security & Access Management software will be manufactured as 
Version 8.7.3 (10/30/20).

Entré 8.7.3 works with panel firmware Versions 181 to 201. 

Features
Delete Personnel and Associated Credentials
Previously, you had to delete a badge and personnel separately. Now, you have the ability to delete both 
at the same time. This saves time and helps with accuracy.

1. Right click on the Personnel record.

2. Select Delete.

3. Select OK to delete all associated credentials or Cancel to close the message window.

Right-Click Function for Hardware Tree
Like the Hardware List, a right-click on the Hardware Tree displays a drop-down menu for added 
functionality and ease-of-use.

Create Areas from the Edit - Panel Screen
To create a new area, navigate to Edit - Panel and select Add Area. Fill in the necessary information and 
press Save.

Reassign Zone to a Different Area 
With Entré 8.7.3, you can assign a zone to a different area.

1. Navigate to Edit - Panel.

2. Select the Zones tab.

3. Right-click on the Zone Number you want to change.

4. Under the General tab, in the Parent field, select the different area from the dropdown menu.

5. Save and close the window.

Manage Driver Functions per Operator Profile
For each operator profile, you can allow or disallow functions for each driver.

Added CSV Wizard Capabilities
CSV Wizard now allows you to modify and delete personnel records and associated data.

Improvements
Use Next Available Profile Number and User Number
When profile and user numbers have been deleted unsequentially and a new profile or user is being 
created, Entre 8.7.3 uses the next available number instead of the next incremental number. For 
example, if profile number 5 is deleted out of profiles 1 - 10, then when creating a new profile number 
the software will pick number 5 as the next available number instead of number 11.

Window Scaling
When opening a module within a screen, the window sizes properly for the resolution of the screen. 
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Obtaining the New Software
Entré Security & Access Management software Version 8.7.3 is provided to dealers who have previously 
purchased an Entré license, are current with their Entré support agreement, and who have an Entré Certified 
Technician.

To upgrade to Entré Version 8.7.3 (10/30/20), please complete the Pre-Upgrade Checklist (LT-1782) before 
contacting the Software Support Team in DMP Technical Support at 888.436.7832.

For more information about Entré, visit DMP.com/Entre.

https://buy.dmp.com/dmp/products/documents/LT-1782.pdf
http://DMP.com/Entre

